
We Make Your Success Personal 
People, not just software, are what make CampaignerCRM™ successful for you.  Our personalized approach simplifies your 
customization, set up and deployment of CampaignerCRM, while our training services ensure that your entire team has all the 
resources necessary to be successful.  Starting from the very first day, we work with you to fully understand the unique needs 
of your organization and your business.  Then we develop a comprehensive, personalized program for your entire team.  It's 
how we make sure that you — and your people — are successful, now and in the future.

Set Up and Training That Fits Your Business — and Your People 
For CampaignerCRM™PRO and CampaignerSPM™ customers, our Implementation Team gives you expert guidance for 
importing, formatting and organizing your data, while we share our experience, best practices and much more. Our live, 
interactive, hands-on training then gets your entire team fully prepared, involved and motivated.  With three levels of 
implementation and end-user training options, you'll be sure to get the right combination of implementation and training 
features that your business requires:

Quick Start Training •	
Get started quickly with three helpful hours of implementation and best-practice training, including easy-to-use self-help 
modules, detailed technical support, and community training.  We also provide a sales process review, data migration 
review and custom, detailed best practices consulting. 

Success Start Training •	
Go even further with our Success Start Training module. You get five hours of 
implementation support plus three hours of custom, site-specific training. We’ll also cover 
expanded Basic Training, Advanced Training, and Management Reporting. 

Advantage Training•	   
Get our complete implementation and training program featuring 12 hours of 
implementation support along with three hours of custom site-specific, personalized 
training. We cover everything in our other training programs, plus an expanded sales 
process review, data migration review, and custom, detailed best practices consulting. 
.
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Deployment and Training Options  
We've made getting started with CampaignerCRM simple, but we know that every organization is 
different and each has unique needs.  That's why we give you a choice of ways to let us help you get 
started using CampaignerCRM.  Our three training options ensure that you'll get the right level of 
training and support that best meets your organization and business needs — and your budget.

Quick	Start Success	Start Advantage	Training

Best	practice	and	
set-up	guidance	from	

a	CampaignerCRM	
Implementation	

Specialist

3	hours 5	hours	of	implementation	
plus	3	hours	custom	training

12	hours	of	implementation	
plus	3	hours	custom	training

Self-help	and	
technical	support

Unlimited	community	
training

Sales	process	review,	
data	migration	

review,and	custom,	
in-depth	best	

practice	consulting

Additional	3	hours	of	
custom,	site-specific	

training

Basic Training•	
Advanced Training•	
Management Reporting •	

Basic Training•	
Advanced Training•	
Management Reporting •	

                                                                 Contact us for specific information regarding larger deployment and training needs.
   
Contact your CampaignerCRM representative to learn more about which implementation and training 
options are right for your organization.  We're also online at www.CampaignerCRM.com or you can 
simply call us at 1.855.EasyCRM.

The CampaignerCRM Implementation 
Team's personalized implementation and 
training helps you get started easily so you 
can get the most out of CampaignerCRM, 
CampaignerCRM Mobile, and more..
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* Landsl ide Technologies,  Inc.  was acquired by j2 Global®  in Januar y 2012.  Col lateral  pr ior  to this  event has been updated to str ic t ly  ref lect  the brand change from Landsl ideCRM™ to CampaignerCRM™


